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follows up this

idespread Demooratio disattoo- -

u by saying further that all the

leneo

DEO 1904

then

taken together oonvinoed

many that Mr Boose- -

Would during his own term use

Exeoutive influence to secure

ediel legislation This faith

if faijh ia too strong a word

hii hope added to the diaap

intment which many of the Demo

te fell turned the scale and

ased thousands to remain at home
jelection day while a similar num
r went even to the extent of vot- -

direotly for Mr Roosevelt It is

I early yet to know what respon

tlity was assumed by Democrats
contributed directly ox indirectly

Mr Roosevelts suocoss Just to
i rxtent that he becomes the
irapion of those who desire ra

dial legislation just to that ex- -

t will those feel justified who

led him witively or passively but

oinnot delight his Demooratio
nirers without disappointing the
nt oorporte interests whioh con- -

jf37fl

oonlribute to the campaign fund

although the President add his

committee contend that tho contri-

butions

¬

were not made as a reBult of

promises expreBBod or implied

And with regard to the failure

of ooneeivatism tbia writer twice

the standard bearer of Democracy

says that in 1886 tho President and

his Cabinet and nearly every pro

minent Democratic office holder in

the North openly or seoretly op-

posed

¬

the Demoorotio tiokot npnrly

all the large dailies that called

themselves Demooratio went over to

the enemy but an enthusiasm was

aroused that made the partys vote

a million larger than it had ever

been before and but for an enor-

mous

¬

campaign fund and widespread
coeroion the party would have won

a victory In 1897 tho Gold Demo ¬

crats made a campaign in a number
of States under the belief that their
patty would be able to supplant the
regular Demooratio party in the
confidence of the people The result
was so disastrous that the organiza-

tion

¬

of the Gold Demooratio party

was soon abandoned and in 1900

those who had voted for Palmer
and Buckner in 1896 divided accord-

ing

¬

to their sympathies some going
over to the Republican party and
some returning to the Demooratio
party Those who returned to the
Demooratio party were quite aotive

in their efforts to modify the Demo-

oratio

¬

platform in 1900 and elimi-

nate

¬

its more radical features

When the St Lquib Convention
met it was found that those who

had opposed the platform in both
campaigns bad secured enough sup-

port

¬

to control the convention In
the North victory and a large
campaign fund were promised
whilo the South was assured that
Eastern Democrats were able to put
a winning fight and thus protect the
South from the race issue whioh

President Roosevelt had raised

Those who adhered to the principles
of the party as enunoiated four and
eight years ago pointed out the in-

expediency

¬

of putting tho party
organization in the hands of men

who had so recently opposed it but
the two defeatB that the party had
suffered when under radical leader-

ship

¬

weighed heavily in the balance
and as a result of the convention the
party went forth to battle with a

platform that omitted both the
money question and the income tax
and with a oandidato who was in
every way satisfactory to those who

styled themselves the conservative
members of the party

Mr Clevelands election in 1892

has for eight years been contrasted
with the defeats of 1896 and 1900 as
proof that a conservative policy

would restore the party to
position and prestige The new

record of 1901 makes it Impos-

sible

¬

for the eleotion of 1892 to be
used again for purposes of compari-

son

¬

Such then being the oaso that a

conservative polioy would be im-

possible

¬

to restore the party to
position and prestige he adds If
Judge Parker had won he would

have accomplished certain reforms

whioh the country very muoh needs

He would have removed the issues

that now blook tho way to economic

and industrial reforms or at least
interfere with the discussion of these
questions Having failed to secure

l

uation and plan for tho campaign of

1908 Althoueh unable to oorreot
the mistakes made this year it ought
to profit by those mistakes and
thereby strengthen itself for future
conflicts

And Mr Bryan further assorts

that thoro is need of reform is al

ready apparent to millions and it
will become apparent to increasing
numbers as the years advance The
extent to which the publio is being
exploited today is not fully realized
by any large proportion of the peo-

ple

¬

If it were tho Republican
party would be turned out of power
by a vote largely in oxoess of that
by whioh it won in the recent cam-

paign

¬

It is the duty of the Demo ¬

cratic party and a duty whioh it is

now free to perform to present to
the public tho reasons for refusing
longer to trust the Government to

Bopublican leaders

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Miscreants who go about proba-

bly

¬

in pho night time scratching up
expensive plate glass windows if

caught should be severely dealt
with They should not be allowed
to go about plying their trade
probably thinking that theres lots
of fun in spoiling other peoples
property

A certain cigar and tobacoo store
on King street has a big sign paint ¬

ed outside on the wall of its place
of business advertising Porto Bican
Crooks We had thought there was

no further need of advertising them
as this town and the country at
large are already full of them
What need we for more It would
be muoh mora to our liking to see

them deported from here to whence

they came

So Governor Carter cabled Secre-

tary

¬

Jack night before lost to re- -

main longer in Washington as 500

had been raised among business
men for him to spend over here

Whewl thats more money inan be

has had at anv one time for many
andHe can

fill up at others expense because

hes making easy money you

bet Bully boy Jaok we knew long
ago that he was bound to make his
mark and its aboutcoirting around
bis way now to be surer

What with the news that 500 bad
been raised so as to keep the Terri-

torial

¬

Secretory longer in Washing ¬

ton to promote legislation favorable
to Hawaii the harbor bill in paitiou
lar and the destruction of the
Washington Metropolitan club-

house

¬

causing loss of 185000

something hare been doing

We wonder whether Jaok is res-

ponsible

¬

for the burning of the
clubhouse as he now has by cable

anyway lots of others1 money to

burn If didnt then somebody

else must haye done the jb

The Governors bold and defiant

stand on the Insane Asylum con ¬

tract wherein he throws down the
fjountlet to the contractors to prove

fraud as claimed by them seems re ¬

markable in that he takes up the
cudgels for the Superintendent of

Publio Works as the whole oheeBe

In the roost We have always known

Football Georgia to be fearless grit
ty and frank seemingly outspoken

and to all intents and purposes
IK jkonvat ljLBrlla tkfl41tWijjJ 3iUlefljdj5pllOr-l-tJ- But U1L

than all othora combined Such islys
nature his predominant characteris-

tic
¬

of being tho whole it from
high to low and from big and

small including the Jack and the
game He is really murium in

parvo the antithesis and the hypo

thenuse of all things

For Hawaii to bo the tenth
in tho list of customs revenue
producers of all United States ports
is a very enviable position to hold

It cannot bo denied that of all its
insular possosnions according tbj
this showing Hawaii is its best and
richest prize not by conquest as the
others are but by absorption and
benevolent assimilation againBt

the will of its beoplo but at the
urgent request and desire of those
it harbored and nurtured within its
too confiding boBom a mere handful
many of whom were mere aooi

dents not only by a half hearted
adoption but by benevolent assimi-

lation
¬

within its limited boundaries
jff

ohribtm oday J

Order of Services
tkodox

Among tfe

i VT

a
Ghurohoa VVtf P

- iy
Pbotestant Episcopal

Services will be held rt St An
drews Cathedral on Sunday Christ-
mas

¬

Day as follows
Hawaiian congregation Holy

Communion 6 a m Choral Cele-
bration

¬

with sermon 980 a tm
Evensong with baptisms 320 p mi

English speakiDg oongrogstiqji
Choral Celebration of the Hply
Communion 7 am Morning Pryjar
with sermon followed by the Holy
Communion 11 am Evening -

er6 p m

Roman Catholic

Services will be held in the Cathe
dral of Notre Dame du Pais oh

L -- - WuuriBiuins uay ob iuuuwh JK
Mass from 430 am and ev

half hour thereafter till 930 a mj
Holy Communion 6 and 7 a m
High Pontifical mass with special
music 1080 a m Confirmation 8

p m Benediction 7 a m
The Churches out in the subutbBi

will hold services as follows
St Augustines Wailnki in charge

of Bav Father Valentin will bold a
midnight mass Qaxe will leave
there at 1 oclock fqrtown Holy
Communion 7 830 a m

days past now afford to vAt those churohaa- - in

now

a

must

he

in

5

charge of
Rev Father Clement the services
will be as pillows

In the ohurob of OurLady of the
Mount Eaiulani Kalihiuka mid-

night
¬

mass with sermon polleotion
and hoy communion

In the church of St Johu the Bap-

tist
¬

Ealihiwaena 880 a m grand
musical high maac with sermon
colloctioh and holy communion at
3 p m phildrens Christmas

In the church of St Joseph Mo
onalua 11 a m high mass with ser ¬

mon and collection

To Annex Tongan Islands

Sydney Dso 23 Two British war
ships have sailed from here to annex
too Tonga islands

M AUTHORITY

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES

As provided for iu Section 1

Chapter XXVI of theSesBion Laws
of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

of thpse paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the six 6 months ohdiug Juno
30th 1905 will be due and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first day of January
1905

On all sueh rates remaluing un-

paid on Jauuary lDtb 1905 an ad ¬

ditional charge of 10 per oeut will
be made

All privileges upon whioh rates
remain unpaid to February 15th

J1 m a
Tit

a
A

shut off without further 5Ctioft Tho
otitsldo men have been instrhoted
to Bhut off all delinquent privijeges r
ns fst nn possible after February
15th 19Q5

Rntes sto pnvable at tho office of
onolulu Water Works toAA

Chief
Publio

4

A1

V

Jt

1

thfkViA
Cleikvof the DepaOmentt oflaV

Supo
tf -r nA iwhua

udbnf
Water Wpmr

Honqllii TH Deo 1904
2ut--too-

iVBiivpr watoh with tho broken
offFindor will ploase returnio1
thiflolBoe

nunijanir
Honolulu
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Hardware Qutlory SloveB Leather
f fikinsj Siioo findings Fish Nets

ifiuvu nuu uuuuu Jiwino nope
SLsArind Galvanized Wire Cloth

vPfiltry Netting Bubber Hose
rami uijs Jolors Varnishes
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WtyMSjU Suoab Refining Coi

1 -

Bal5wih Lqoohotive Wobks Phk
yU5ppAPA

jt

AH

1
Nivell JJmnwUi Milt Co

Manufaaturers of National Cantjf
Shrodder New York N Y

t

-

PAiurFiNs Paint Company Sam
Fiuncisoo Oax -

-

Ohlandt and Company Sam Fban t-
-

Joisoo Oal -

-
Paoiyio Oil Tbanbpobtatiomj Oot

San Fbanoisoo Oal

olaus pbe0kle3 wm q ibwin

Glass SprecMs Go

HOKOIiTJIiTI a 4mk
mr

Ban FrancUco Agents THE NEVADA
INATIONAL BANK OV BAN mANUlBQO

UW BZCUAVail OH v

HAH TTf ANniRnnTn Hnna NillnnaV
Bnk of Ban Jranolioo V4

LONDON Tho Union ol London fc Bniiths
Bank Ltd

HEW YOliK Amerlotu riiohtucs H
tlonnl Bank

OHIOACO Oorn Kxchage National Bank
PABIB Oredlt Lyonnnls
BHKLIH DrcsdnerBank
HOMQ KOHQ AND YOSOHAMA Won

KoAgBkaoghfiiliankinRGoTpoHtica
HEW 2BALAN1 AND AUBTBALI- A-

Benka or New Zealand and Aastralgla
YIOIOBIA AND VANOOBVaU Baru

of Bzltlah North America

Ttantatt Qmtrai Banking and Emu at Hr
Butintit

Depoblts lteccl ed Loans made 011 Approved
becurity Commercial and Uailers Credit
Ibsued 11111s of Kxchauge bought aud bold
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